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WRITINGS IN MAINE HISTORE 
Periodicals and Newspapers
ABBREVIATIONS: AM Antiques Magazine DEM Down 
East Magazine LEJ Lewiston Evening Journal LJM 
Lewiston Journal Magazine MGI Maine Genealogical In­
quirer MHN Maine History News MT Maine Times RIH 
Rhode Island History WMQ William & Mary Quarterly. 
All dates are 1972, unless otherwise noted.
ARMSDEN, DOUGLAS. Jewel Island. DEM July.
AUCLAIR, ROGER P- Progress at Moosehead. Maine Fish
& Gamej Spring.
AXTELL, JAMES. The scholastic philosophy of the wil­
derness. WMQ July.
BARKER, R. MILDRED. Home notes from Sabbathday Lake,
Maine. The Shaker Quarterly3 Summer, 1971* 
BOURNE, RUSSELL and MIRIAM ANNE. John Perkins, 17^5-
1817- VMQ Summer.
BRAUN, PRISCILLA E. "Richmond Days" is gala Maine 
Village Jubilee. LJM July 22.
BREWSTER, JOHN,JR. [1776-181;?]. Photographs of two 
portraits by [Nathaniel Lord and Phoebe Lord] 
deaf-mute painter of Maine. AM June.
COLE, JOHN N. Maine's Democrats pay a tribute to their 
senator. MT May 26.
------ . Maine land developers have big problems. MT 
July 21.
COX, PETER W. Kyros vs. Carson: there is a difference. 
MT June 16.
CUMMINGS, PAUL. An interview with Rockwell Kent at 
Ausable Forks [His life on Monhegan Island]. 
Journal of the Archives of American Art* January.
CURRIER, ISABEL. Tate House - Portland's Historic 
Landmark. DEM July.
DUFRESNE, ARMAND A., JR. Maine's Judicial machinery 
at the crossroads. Maine Law Review^ Spring.
FINGARD, JUDITH. The New England Company and the New 
Brunswick Indians, 1786-1826 [A comment on Colon­
ial perversion of British benevolence]. Acadien- 
siS) Spring.
FISHER, PEGGY. Travel/dining: Richmond, Me. MT June
2.
-------. A Victorian restoration complete with ice 
cream parlor [Newfield, Me.]. MT June 9-
FISHER, PEGGY. Cooking dinner for 2500 guests. [So. 
Paris beanhole bean festival]. MT July 21.
FORRESTALL, ARTHUR T. The founder of the American 
Navy was a Portland man [Edward Preble]. Quarter- 
deekj Spring-Summe r.
FREEMAN, JOAN E. and FRITZEMEIER, H. CHARLES. Prepar­
ing your exhibits [Technical leaflet]. History 
News^ July.
FULLER, ANNE. Nature's little masterpiece: Maine's 
own state bird. DEM January.
GOODYEAR, FRANK H., JR. Paintings at John Brown House. 
[Original of Siege of Tripoli] RIH Spring-Summer.
GRAHAM, JOHN. How not to treat sewage [Biddeford
GRANT, MANLEY. Captain Frank Swif’s dream [Windjammers]. 
DEM July.
GRAVES, SARAH BRIDGE. Updating a disaster-prone land­
mark [Old Orchard Beach Pier]. LJM April 29-
HANNIBAL, EDNA ANNE and BARLOW, CLAUDE W. Richard, 
William and Hugh, sons of John Briggs of Taunton, 
Mass. [Somerset Co., Me.] New England Historical 
& Genealogical Recorder3 January, April and July.
HASKINS, STURGIS. The Bar Harbor 30 ’ s [Famous one- 
design racing class]. DEM July.
HUTCHINSON, GLORIA. Maine’s flying sailors [Brunswick 
Naval Air Station]. DEM July.
INCZI, LEWIS L. Family ends cruise on "Talisman". 
LJM April 22 and 29-
JACKSON, MRS. CHARLES. Marriage intentions, Vassal- 
boro, Maine. MGI May.
JAKEMAN, ADELBERT M. Ocean Park anniversary, Aug. Uth. 
LJM July 22.
JORDAN, ELOISE M. When automobile trips were adven­
ture. LJM April 29-
-------. Vacationing on Orrs Island more than 50 years 
ago. LJM July 15.
Portsmouth, home of writer-editor Thomas 
Bailey Aldrich. LJM July 29-
------ . Roosevelt Trail goes through scenic N.E. 
country. LJM August 5•
KRUMM, ROBERT. "Steer for your life, Sam" [Lombard 
steam log hauler]. DEM January.
LABBIE, EDITH. Rockhound mining camp in Poland for 
transients. LEJ July 1.
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LANGLEY, LYNNE. Auctions: a handy guide with helpful 
hints and a few inside tips. MT June 16.
The land developers fight back against envir­
onmental controls. MT July 21.
Trailer park dwellers fight their landlord. 
MT July 28.
-------. What price tourism? MT August U and August 11. 
LANGLEY, WILLIAM. Why aquaculture is stymied in Maine. 
MT August U.
Maine lake people fight back. DEM August 11.
LARKIN, ALICE T. The highway men will spray where 
they want to spray. MT July 21.
LEAVITT, HAROLD E. He stayed with his beloved trees 
[Harvey Desgrosseilliers]. LJM July 22.
LEWISTON EVENING JOURNAL. 75th Anniversary Slovak 
Catholic Association, Lisbon Falls. LEJ July 1^.
LIBBY, BERNICE B. Aroostook puzzle - Pvt. Hiram T. 
Smith: sole casualty of the "bloodless Aroostook 
War." LJM July 29-
MARTIN, LUCY. Can the image be changed [Peaks Island]. 
MT June 16 and June 30.
The battle over Maine’s wild half. MT July 28.
MERRILL, DAPHNE W. Riverton Park was truly a fun 
place. LJM August 12.
MICHAUD, CHARLOTTE and GUIGNARD, MICHAEL. Maine’s 
Franco-Americans [Lewiston-Biddeford]. MHN July.
MILLIKEN, HENRY. Teaching horseshoeing at Harrison by 
"Duce" Lester- LJM June 10.
OTT, JOSEPH K. Rhode Island housewrights, shipwrights, 
related craftsmen. RIH Spring & Summer.
PERRY, KATY. No. Whitefield to have an Irish picnic. 
[St. Denis Catholic Church] LJM July 15-
PURINGTON, WILLIAM C. The Bowdoinham depot and those 
who worked there. LJM July 29-
RING, BETTY. Collecting American samplers today. AM 
June.
SAUNDERS, RICHARD. The Willard homestead in Grafton, 
Mass. [Willard family of clockmakers] AM July.
SCHOLNICK, ROBERT J. The shadowed years: Mrs. Rich­
ards, Mr. Stedman, and Robinson. [Mrs. Richards 
was daughter of Julia Ward Howe] Colby Library 
Quarterly3 June.
SILSBY, HERBERT T., II. Clara H. Nash: legal pioneer. 
MHN April.
SKEHAN, MRS. THOMAS. Smith women. MGI April & May.
56
SKINNER, RALPH B. Homer Chase: Maine music festival 
manager. LJM December 11, 1971-
SMITH, DAVID C. Off-shore oil: Its possible impacts. 










STURGES, FLORENCE M. Oldest Catholic church in Maine.
[St. Patrick in Damariscotta]. LJM June
VERMONT HISTORICAL SOCIETY. Calvin Coolidge.
History > Summer -
WENTWORTH, B.F. Page’s Mills has new bridge,
LJM June 3•
WHITE, ELIZABETH PEARSON. Impressed American
[List of so-called prisoners of war for lack of 
identification] National Genealogical Society 
QuarterlyJune.
WHITNEY, RONALD G. Mlle. Minne Scalar: West Paris 
grand opera star. LJM August 5-
WHITTIER, ISABEL. First American woman to go to 










Rare find at the ancient Pemaquid 
restoration [Jetton]. LJM July 8.
Compiled by 
Esta J. Astor
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